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AND FLOUR TIED UP

BY SHORTAGE OF CARS

Milling Firms Face Perilous Position and Flour

t Famine May Result in PortlandInterior
Millers Cannot Buy or Sell for Immediate

Shipment---Apple- s and-Hops-Ti-
ed up

lot nliarrel of flour or sack f wheat
. van be purchased or sold by laUrlor
miliars for immediate ahlpment on ac-

count of tha abortage of cars. Ona mill-
ing flnri of tba Pacific northweat baa
purchased upwards f S.000,600 bushels

f wheat In Oregon and Washington
thus far this season but. although It
wants to buy mora, cannot do so Je-- .
cause It has already tied up nearly 00

of its funds. .............
"""We nave a' very food credit," say

one of these millers, '' "but of course
there Is a limit . to everything. We
have reached tha end of our rope as far
as the buying of wheat Is concerned.
We cannot buy more at tbla time be-
cause we . have -- already spent more
money than we should. ...What's the use
of buying wheat at good prices and
then not being able to move It. When
we buy we art forced to take care of
It as soon aa delivered to the railroad.
VJre are paying out Immense sums of
money for storage-charge- s on - wheat
that we need In our business. We have
sold a large part of this wheat to other
parties but cannot get our money un-
til It Is delivered. We can neither buy'
nor sell at tbls time." .

' sUtaatloa t. Critical.' r:"pfv
Another miller says he haa been com-

pelled to refuse flour orders because he
--eould- get neither the wheat to 'grind
Into flour nor the flour to ship, because
there era no cars. "We cannot move la
aay direction, at vthia time.- - It'a .the
worst situation I have eeen for many
years." n ,

'
, BtlU another"-flo- ur --r manufacturer

'kicks: "We have two veaaela on Puget
sound that we have been trying for
fully a month to secure cargo for. We
have the wheat purchased in fact, the
cargo waa purchased before tha ship
was chartered. ' We are paying big
money for holding tbls ahlp until the
railroads will listen to our appeal and

GIRL DIES BECAUSE LOVER

BIT HER OX WRIST

Pretty Hilda Porter Warns Merry

T Party of Friends She is Going r
, to Commit Suicide.

Unreal IpeeUl Berrtee.)
Marlon. O, Nov. i. In the presence

ef a gathering at tha home. of Ernest
Farrell. Miss Hilda Porter, aged It.
announced that she wss going to com-
mit suicide. She then locked herself In

a room and cried: "I am going to do It
now." Go ahead; weT are waiting," re-

turned somebody from the porch, think-
ing Miss Porter wss fooling. Opening
the , door the girl swallowed, a -- dram

- and a half of carbolic acid In view of
tha men ana" women on the porch and
fell to the floor.

' Writhing in agony, aha murmured: "I
did It for my sake, for his sake. Far
Ood's sake, aava me." 8 he died an hour
later.

Walter Krouse, aged 10, Miss Porter's
sweetheart, aays ths only reason he
knows of why shs should tske her life
Is that he bit her on tha arm and It
made her angry, ',

COURT DECLARES THE r
DEAD WAS DISHONEST

., - '
A

tjeersil Sserial Servfra.1
Milwaukee, Wis.. Nov. (.The court

this morning decided that Captain
Pabst, the famous brewer, before his
death had - UtegaJly transferred to his
heirs 4. 00, 000. The SseoutorS were
ordered, to pay ento the 'tat' treasury
tha inh'efllanos (ax of about 11 SO.000.

give us ears to take1 the wheat te tide
water." ..

Not only Is there a steppage-o- f all
foreign flour business because of the
shortage of cars, but 'If ths tie-u- p con
tlnues 'for a few more weeks there is
great possibility of there being a flour
famine In this, city. Few of the near-
by mills have any stocks of wheat to
speak, of In their bins st tbls tlms, and
It will not take long before they will be
completely exhausted..,Portland.- - how-
ever, wfll not la "tha' onfjr one to suffer
by reason of this shortage. If no cars
are to be had Immediately, there will
soon bs a flour famine In Ban Fran-
cisco. Not only this, but livestock
which has been fed at tbla time of year
will not .be able to secure sufficient
feed, because most of the mlUfeeds usd
In ths south come from either Oregon
or Wsshtngton.

.' The-foreig- demand. for Oregon ap
ples has received a very severe blow
because, of ths lack of sufficient trans-
portation. . The applea for oriental ship
ment are already boxed and are await-
ing cars, but none are to be had.

ilopgrowers aviso Sage.
Hopgrowere of Oregon are- - suffering

slong with the rest of the producers
because the railroads desired to psy
heavier dividend Instead of "' buying
roofs cars for their rapidly Increasing
business. At this tlme the hop market
1s selling tower- - becauee atocke cannot
be shipped within any reasonable tlma
Several buyers In this city Saturday
ware willing to-- sjair-cull- y. r eenta
pound more for hops If shipments oould
be auaranteed within a few dare. The
orders could not be accepted because of
the lack of care. -

A shortage In the supplies of hay la
already staring the Portland trade In
the face because shippers cannot send
their stock to market. According td a
prominent hay man it la next to lmpos-siol- e

for him to secure cars for ship-
ments of 'hay at this time. .

VOLIVA PUNS TOr BUILD

HEW Z10H CITY

Leader of Cult Says He Will
Make Venture Great Sue ' --

cess if He Is Backed Up.

Kenosha. Wis Nov. (.The dream of
a new Zlon City and a greater Christian
Catholic church waa given out by Wil-
bur Glenn Vollva. successor to Dowle,
in' Kenosha this morning." Vollva de-
clared he had completed plana for the
reorganisation of Zlon In a manner that
would attract tens ot thousands of peo-
ple to the city In a short tlms..

- Hs declared he had planned for the
formation of a city without debts and
without debtors, snd that all class lines
should be obliterated under the new
regime. Vollva placed Dowle on the
spit snd declared that In -- the past IS
years he had wasted from upward of
$1,000,000 to 11,000.000 and thst If tha
people would give him one third of the
support that had been accorded Dowle
he would make aa gigantic a success
of Zlon as Dowle had made It a failure.
He ststed hS had planned to secure
great tracta of land, which would be
laid out for the use of colonies to be
organised by him among the poor and
downtrodden, who would be given this
land without money and wlthoujt price,
snd that no restrictions would be placed
on their mode of living.

Degree for Sit Willies. -

New Tork. 'Nov. 6. An honorary de-
gree wss conferred by Columbia col-
lege today upon Blr William Perkln, the
distinguished English scientist. . Wed-
nesday 8lr William will go to Baltl-there- to

receive a stmllsr honor from
Johns Hopkins anlversity.

i I Journal WfH Flash First News A

of New York Election
Election returns from alt parts of the country Will ie

received By The JournaJ t'ornorrow evening and bulletins
'

will by stereopticon. ' '

-' f -

Inasmuch as interest centers largely in the outcome of
the titanic struggle between Hearst-an- d Hughes, the. re-

sults of the New York election will, be made known by ..an
, immense, flashlight from the top of The Journal building.

These flashlight signals will be visible all over the city
and for many miles beyond the city limits. Explanationof
the signal will be made in tomorrow' Journal.

For the earliest, best and 'most reliable election returns,
read The journal bujre'tins and watch for The Journal
flashlight. ;'. ;7 V.' ' '
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rW. R. Hearst, Ind. League and

Eve of Candidates Are Confident of

EYES OF THE

MURDERER HOSE

FACING TRIAL'

FOR HIS LIFE

Jury Beinc Picked to Hear Evidence

Against Man, Accused of Brutally

Murdering Madge Doyle in North

End Lodging-House in October
"Last V

Henry Hose, tba murderer of Madge
Doyle, slouched Into Judge - Oanten- -
beln's department of tha . circuit court
this morning to listen to tha aelectlon
of the Jurors who will decide upon the
manner of his own fata. Hoss Is the

who, on October 1.. nearly
beheaded bla sweetheart with a rasor
because she threatened to cease support
ing him.

Sixteen days' confinement In the coun-
ty Jail with subsistence on contract
fare has failed to banish the flush of
dissipation from Hose's face. During
tha examination of the talesmen hs
crouched In a chair beside his attorney,
his pale gray eyea downcast and shift-
ing, his trembling fingers now plncshrng
his flushed cheeks, now beating tat-
too upon his dry lips and now wander-
ing to his Hat, unreasoning forehead.
hia down-pointe- Querulous nose, or
his bulging brutal neck. Hla every
move bespoke a ' cringing and mortal
terror f tha gallows.

1 1Desperate Type of Kis,
It has been rumored sbout the court-

house for the past several daya that
Henry Hose will make a desperate 'ef-
fort to escape before the .end of hla
trial. He la a desperate type of man.
a coward, yet the sort who would maks
a run for his life --whether there wss a
reasonable chance of getting away or
not. . . - x

The case against Hose could hardly
bs stronger. Immediately after the
murder, he made a full confession to
Police Captain Bruin. The rtmecutlon
wH-- 6 personally conducted by District
Attorney Manning, assisted by Deputy
District Attorney Haney, and tha Jury
will be aiked to. Impose the death pen-
alty.

Tha defense will bs undertaken by
Waldemar Be ton and ' R. A. Sullivan.
The selection of the Jurors will taks all
of today'a session of ths " court ind
prsslbly longer.

BLOODSHED IS FEARED IN

WEST .

Republican Commissioners and
Deputy Sheriff Arrested " '

and. Troops Asked For;

(Journal Special sen lee. 1

Chsrleeton. W. Vs., Nov. I. With the
Republican election commissioners snd
a deputy United States marshal In Jail,
and an appeal before the governor for
troops, serious troubles havs beset the
politicians In Mingo county.

When tha governor received sn ap-
peal for troops from Mingo county he
Immediately commenced an investiga-
tion of conditions prevailing there.
Three: troops of militia have been or-
dered to prepare to go to the eoene of
ths trouble on a moment's notice and
are being held at their barracks la read-
iness for orders.

Fraud Is charged against the Repub-
lican commissioners sad the deputy
msrshsi who have been Incarcerated,
while counter charges are made against
their csptors. Ths esoltament Is st
fever, het and It la eared that blood-
shed L,Ui result.

ONE OF THESE

MEN LIKELY

TO BE

PRESIDENT

OF THE UNITED

STATES,

AS RESULT OF

TOMORROWS

ELECTION

IN NEW

Democratic Candidate.

On Election Both Victory

VIRGINIA

NATION

CLOSE OF filOST NOTABLE

EVER SEEN HI EMPIRE

Has,Marked of W. R. Hearst,
. Makes Four to One

in FavorfjCharlesE. Hugries.V

- Ilaeraal Saeelal tervtee.t
New York, Nov $Tq the .Editor

of The Journal The political aitua
tion is the most complex in the his
tory of state politics.

The struggle between Hearst and
Hughes has been fought bitterly
from the opening , of the carhoaign ;

it has resulted in new alliances and in
noisy bolts, and in the final round
this Murphy, the Tam
many leader, says Hearst will be
elected by 12.000 plurality. WoodjfJR) j.m..
ruff, the state chairman,
predicts 150,000 to 200,000
for Hughes.

THE WORLD.

New York, Nov. 5. Max Imhsen,
chairman of the league,
said this a. m.:

"Mr: Hearst will carry the state by
200,000 no doubt of it. That
is what we know, what we are tell
ing our friends to bet on, and what
the count will show." .

Chairman Woodruff of the Repub
lican state central' committee said this
morning:

"Mr. Hughes will be elected gov
ernor of New York by from 125,000

to 150,000 plurality. This is not boom
talk; the time for that is over. The
figures are based on reports made by
men who know how to canvass vot-

ers, and who have always been right
before. "

The Herald this morning says that
a canvass, as careful, full and

as possible, has been made of
the county and state, which shows
that Hughes will be elected governor
by 150,000

MANY, ELECTIONS

Uss of t Which Vow
Governors Kay Se Chosen.

' ;Josrnl Special .Mervke.,
Chicago. Nov. i. About half the

states in the union elect full tickets to-
morrow. Kentucky holds Its election
today. Seven states elect minor stste
offices snd II elect legislatures. All ex-

cept Oregon, Maine and Vermont, elect
congressmen. '

The ststes that elect 'governors to--
morrow s re:

Alabama (R) none;n) P. B. Comer.
California (R) James tt. Gilbert:

(D Theodore A. Bell;
lee sue) W. H. Langdon.

Colorado (R)Henry A. Eochtei;
Alvs Adams. - t

Connecticut R) Rollln a. Woodruff;
(D Charles F. Thayer.

Idaho (R) r. K. uooaing;.(L; J. i
Stockelager. '

Iowa (R) Albert B. Cummins: Df
C. R. Porter.

Kansas (R) E. W. Hoch; (D) Wil
liam A. Harris. .

Massachusetts (R) Curtis Guild Jr.;
(D) John B. Moran.

Michigan (R) Fred m. Werner; to)
Charles 11. Klmmerle.

Mljineeota R A. It. .Cole; (D) John
A- - Johnson.

Nebraska (R) OeorgeU . Bhcldorvi
ID A C. Shallenberger. ' .

Nevada (Rl. Joha. T. Mitchell; IV)
John Sparks. .

-

JH j

Hughes, Republican Candidate. ,

Tremendous Enthusiasm Progress
Although Weight of Money Betting

afternoon,

Republican
--plurality

EVENING

Independence

plurality;

non-

partisan

plurality.

,$TATE

Commonwealth

(Independence

tDJ

J'jWfFt
-YORK

a 1

Charles E.

mm--
CAMPAVGn

STATE

' New Hampshire .(R) Charles.
Floyd; (D) Nathan C Jaheson.

New Tork (R) Charles E. Hughes;
(Independence league and Democrat)
William R. Hearst.

North Dakota (R) B. T. Series; (D)
John Burke. ,

- Pennsylvania (R ) Edwin fl. Stuert;
(D) Lewis Emery Jr. "

South CareUna (R) none! (D) Mar
tin . Ansel,

South Dakota (R) George I. Craw- -

ford; (D) J,A. Btranaky.
Tennessee (R) Henry Clay Evsns;

(D) Malcomb R. Patterson,
Texas' (R) Carey A. Gray; (D) T. M.

Davidson;
(D) John A. Aylward.

(R B. B. Brooks: (D) &
A. D. Kelster. -

Third Tickets irumeroas,
Third ticketa have been put in the

field In aeveral atates. In Pennsylvania
Mr. Emery la the candidate of the Lin-
coln 'party aa well aa the Democrats.
In Nebraska fusion exists between the
Democrats snd the Populists. In Colo-
rado Judge Ben B. Liddsey la running
as an Independent candidate for gov-
ernor. ' In California W. H. Langdon,
the district stterney whom Abe Ruef
tried to dismiss. Is the candidate of the
Independence league.

STILL SEEKING VOTES

mival Candidates BtaSlag Cyclonlo Close
of Bataarkabla right
Uoorul SpeeUI Servire.t

New- - Tork. Nov. e. Ordinarily a cam
paign for governor closes the Satur
day night before the election, but there
haa .been nothing ordinary about this
campaign, and on neither aide will the
work of addressing and exhorting the
voters be abandoned until a few hours
before the polls are opened Tuesday
morning. The Tammany people held a
big mass "meeting last night.

Aa to the result of the votlns? next
Tuesday there was never before such a
wide dissimilarity In opinions of the
election prophets. Hearst is still de-
claring that ha wlU ba elected by a'
plurality of 100,000, ' and tha Hughes
people sra claiming the same plurality
fur their candidate.

Mughes himself Is very confident of
election. The drift toward Hughes has
been unmistakable In the last week or
so. Up to that time Hearst seemed to
have a large lead. The danger In the
situation was admitted In- - private at
Republican atata headquarters. Slowly,
however, the tide began to turn. .. The
work that Hughes himeelf waa doing
had the effect of dispelling to some ex-
tent the lethargy, which eeemed to be-
set 'the Republicans up state, and the
tide toward htm kept increasing. Then
came the double thunderclap of Sec-
retary Root'a speech at Utlca, In which,
aa the representative of the' president;
ho arraigned the Democratla candidate.
and the cablegram and interview - of
Richard Croker, In which Hearst was
denounced and Charles F. Murphy se-
verely criticised for turning over the
Buffalo 'convention to the candidate of
tha Independence league. '

Unquestionably since then the'Twing
has been for Hughes, but will It be
strong enough? There Is no blinking at
the fact that Hearst Is still a strong
candidate. ' The enthusiasm at the meet
ings where ha speaks is described as
twice ss Intense ss that which greets'
Hughes. Of course, there is much cu-
riosity to hear Hearst, a man who haa
advertised himself so widely, but this
does not explain tha almost hysterical
enthusiasm he arouses. It cannot be
disputed that a very large proportion of
the small shopkeepers, clerks and mem-
bers of labor anions regard him as s
second Moeea .

un tne omer nana, tnese sre many

.....Continued en Page Twa

NEW YORK

YOUNG MARRIED

.MAN SLAYS GIRL

VJHQriHE LOVED

Pretty Grass Widow, Is Assaaalnated

by- - jealous Lpvejy Who Commits

Suicide iiv-th- e Presence of His
Own-Famil- y When He Is Accused

of the Crime.

' Richmond, Vs., Nov. (. Mrs. Wtlllsm
Garrett, a young grass widow, waa shot
from ambush and Instantly killed laat
night while returning to her homo from
the home of W. M. Glldersleevs, where
she had been visiting, near the old town
of Abingdon. Ae a sequel to tbls trag-
edy,. John Hawkins, a young married
man and the father of several children.
after being confronted with lettere
taken from the dead woman'a trunk,
indicating an Intimacy between himself
and her, and pointing to him aa her pos
sible slayer, and Jealousy aa tha mo-
tive, shot himself through- - the head,
with probably the aame gun by which
the young woman came to her death,
the suicide' taking place almost within
sight of the weeping wife and children
to whom be had confided hla Intentions
and who followed him some distance
from the house."

The aesaaetnatlon of the young wo
man took place lata laat night aa she
was returning to her home. The assail-
ant' fired upon her from an alley in
which be baa evidently been laying In
wait, the heed of the young woman be
ing partly blown off.

The body wea discovered half an hour
later by Oildereleeve, who heard the
report, and realising that Mrs. Garrett
had Just left his home. Instituted sn In
vestigation -

SHERIFF WILL TAKE
, CHARGE OF LEOPOLD

Chicago, Nov. t. Judge Plnckney haa
ordered the sheriff to take charge of
Leopold and keen him from the police
until hla trial. ...
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After Sensational Cap
ture He Confesses to
Robbery of Several
Residences

Taken on Roof of House He Had
Robbed by Owner and Cap-

tain 'of Detectives Bruin-?- -

His .Confederates jvlake Their
Escape..

In a highly sensational aa
tended with great excitement, J. B.

an known to tha polio
aa "Lone Pete,", who In Company with
two other crooks, haa been responsible '

for the series of daring burglaries com-
mitted la this city during the paat two
weeks, was captured laat evening ny
R. F. Prael of Prael, Hegelo a Co. and .

Detective Captain Bruin on tha roof ot
the- - Prael realdence at II North Twenty- -
first street. King's two pals, managed
to make their escape, but the police ara
on their trail and their apprehension Is
only a matter of noura.

King this morning eonressea to har-In- g

been Implicated in the burglary of
the W. B, Streeter home on Portland --

heights about two weeks ago, the rifling
of a pawnshop on Third 'street near
Da via and tha theft of TOO pounds of
copper from a Junk dealer. Acting upon
information furnished by Ktng. Capt
Brum, visited tha room occupied by tha
thieves at 7 Park- - street tbla morning
and recovered a large of the
silverware stolen from the Streeter
residence. A quantity of plunder was
shipped by the burglars to Salem and a
number of articles which could not ba
safely disposed of were dumped In tha
Willamette river. For obvious reaaons .

Captain Bruin refuses .to reveal the
names of King's confederates, but their
Identity Is' known to the police and aev-
eral detectives era aearthing for them.

- How Captmre Waa Made.
' The capture, of King, in which R. F.

Prael figured so prominently, occurred
laat evening about 7:10. Mr. and Mrs.
Panel, after dining down town, returned
to their .residence and were surprised to
find a number of lights In the house.
Instinctively Mrs. Prael declared to her
husband that burglars 'were In tha
house, but her spouse ridiculed the idea.
Upon opening the front door he quickly
changed his opinion from the disordered '

condition of everything.
upon making an Investigation.

heard footsteps In' tha attic, and. after 'the door to that portion
of the house, secured his Mauser rifle.
Upon going out on the second-stor-y

porch. Prael aaw a shadowy form climb-
ing over the cornice to the roof. A few
minutes later a man thrust his hea1
from the side of a chimney and Prael
fired a shot at tha fellow.

Brain Bashes So Boone.
. Inspector Bruin, who Uvea but a fee)
doors away, upon hearing the shooting,
rushed to the scene and waa quickly
apprised of the situation.

The officer and Prael then went Into
the attic and the latter announced aa
aa to be hy the man on the roof
that he Intended taking another shot at
hlm. This had the desired effect, for
the thief begged Prael to refrain from
again' using hia rifle snd clambered Into
the attlo In the aame manner aa ba had
gained access to tha roof.

The crook, who gave hla name as
King, was manacled and a search then .

made for hla accomplices. Ha stated
(Continued aa Pag Three.)
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